"Periodic Testing of an Endoscope Washer Disinfector and Drying & Storage Cabinet"

In conjunction with Wassenburg Ireland Ltd

Saturday 18th May 2013
10am—3pm
Wassenburg Ireland Ltd.
Unit D1
Santry Business Park
Santry
Dublin

***
IDI workshop 18th May 2013

I would like to take this opportunity on behalf of the Irish Decontamination Institute to invite you to attend a Workshop on “Periodic Testing of an Endoscope Washer Disinfector and Drying & Storage Cabinet”.

If you require further information please contact
Joy Markey IDI Chairperson
joy.markey@hse.ie
Patricia Doheny IDI Treasurer
patricia.doheny.idi@gmail.com

Kind Regards
Joy Markey
Chairperson
Irish Decontamination Institute

details are available on the IDI homepage @www.wfhss.com

Closing Date for registration (with full payment)

Friday 26th April 2013

Lunch included

Individual delegate registration cost:
IDI members—€10
IDI non members—€15

*IDI members rate applicable if one delegate is a fully paid member

Completed application forms should be returned with payment (draft cheque payable to IDI) to:
Patricia Doheny,
Ballyragget,
Co. Kilkenny
087 1960252
patricia.doheny.idi@gmail.com

Note; places limited and given on a first come basic